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2018 EPIC Awards: Extraordinary
People Inspiring Community

he Greater Wilkes-Barre Chamber of
Commerce recently announced the
honorees for the 2018 EPIC Awards (Extraordinary People Inspiring Community),
presented by Wells Fargo. This event took
place on Tuesday, June 12, 2018, at 5 PM
at the Wyoming Seminary Kirby Center for
Creative Arts in Kingston.
The Chamber presented the
ATHENA Award, sponsored by
Riggs Asset Management, to
Kathleen Dunsmuir. Kathleen has
attained and personified leadership and professional excellence
within her role as Senior Vice
President and Wealth Management Director at PNC Bank. She
has devoted her time to the local
community through her positions on the Board of Directors
for the Osterhout Free Library,
the Wyoming Valley Childrens’
Association, and Leadership
Wilkes-Barre, as well as her work
with the North Branch Land
Trust, Northeast Sight Services,
Family Service Association, Luzerne County Historical Society,
and the American Red Cross.
Kathleen has also generously
assisted women in attaining their
full potential through her work
with Maternal and Family Health
Services and Dress for Success
Luzerne County.
The Innovator the Year Award,
sponsored by Penn State WilkesBarre, was presented to Will
Beekman, Executive Director
of the F.M. Kirby Center for the
Performing Arts, for his work to
drive innovation within our region. He has helped lead the F.M.
Kirby Center to achieve a rank-
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on being named Volunteer of the Year by the
Greater Wilkes-Barre Chamber of Commerce.
Congratulations Ali on an honor
well received and thank you for your
ongoing support and dedication to
your local community.
communitybankna.com
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EPIC Photos
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ATHENA Award recipient
Kathleen Dunsmuir offers
remarks as 2017 recipient
Barbara Maculloch
of Community Bank,
N.A., left, and Greater
Wilkes-Barre Chamber of
Commerce Board Chair
Mary Erwine of Erwine
Home Health and Hospice,
Inc., listen at the 2018
EPIC Awards at the Kirby
Center for the Creative
Arts on the campus of
Wyoming Seminary in
Kingston on Tuesday.

F.M. Kirby Center for the
Performing Arts Executive
Director Will Beekman,
left, accepts the Innovator
of the Year Award from
2017 recipient Rodney
Ridley of the Allan P. Kirby
Center for Free Enterprise
and Entrepreneurship
and award sponsor Dale
Jones of Penn State
Wilkes-Barre at the 2018
EPIC Awards at the Kirby
Center for the Creative
Arts on the campus of
Wyoming Seminary in
Bill Tarutis | For Times Leader Kingston on Tuesday.
Volunteer of the Year
Award recipient Alison
Zurawski, center,
accepts her award from
award sponsor Barbara
Maculloch of Community
Bank, N.A., left, and
Lindsay Bezick of the
Greater Wilkes-Barre
Chamber at the 2018
EPIC Awards at the Kirby
Center for the Creative
Arts on the campus of
Wyoming Seminary in
Bill Tarutis | For Times Leader Kingston on Tuesday.
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ATHENA Award
Sponsored by:

Kathleen Dunsmuir

Senior Vice President and Wealth Management
Director, PNC Bank

As Senior Vice President and Wealth Management Director at PNC
Bank, Kathleen Dunsmuir
oversees the client’s team
of wealth management
professionals, striving to
achieve the highest levels
of client satisfaction. Her
top priority is that the
team not only meets, but
also exceeds the client’s
expectations. Through
Kathleen’s leadership and
commitment, she ensures
that clients benefit from
a full complement of
investment, trust, financial planning, and private
banking services to help
them achieve their financial goals.
Kathleen attended Central Atlantic School of Trust; Coughlin High School in Wilkes-Barre,
PA; and completed course requirements at the Pennsylvania Bankers
Association. Kathleen is a graduate of Leadership Wilkes-Barre Class
of 1999; President of Osterhout Free Library Board of Directors; and
sits on the Board of Directors of the Wyoming Valley Children’s Association, Leadership Wilkes-Barre, Maternal and Family Health Services, and Dress for Success Luzerne County. Kathleen has served as
the 2015 and 2016 Chair for the Maternal and Family Health Services
Golf Tournament and CYC March Madness Committee. Kathleen
also served as Auction Chair for the North Branch Land Trust and
Northeast Sight Services. Additionally, she is a Fundraising Committee member for the Family Service Association, Luzerne County Historical Society, and the American Red Cross. Kathleen is the recipient
of the 2014 Distinguished Leadership Alumni Award from Leadership
Wilkes-Barre and the 2016 North Branch Land Trust Community
Stewardship Award.
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Innovator of the
Year
Award
Sponsored by:

Volunteer of the
Year
Award
Sponsored by:

Will Beekman

Alison Zurawski

Executive Director, F.M. Kirby Center for the
Performing Arts

Will Beekman joined the F.M. Kirby Center in April of 2010 and
became Executive Director in January of 2014. As both a venue
manager and talent buyer, Will has helped lead the F.M. Kirby Center
into uncharted waters. The Wilkes-Barre venue currently ranks #104
on the list of Worldwide Theaters, based on ticket sales for the 2017
calendar year. Busier than ever, the F.M. Kirby Center is averaging
nearly 150 events per year, which greatly impacts both the economy
and quality of life in downtown Wilkes-Barre.
Will is a graduate of Penn State University and currently lives in
Duryea with his wife, Katie, and their daughters, Hannah, 5, and
Allie, 2. Will also sits on the Board of Directors for the Greater
Wilkes-Barre Chamber of Commerce, Diamond City Partnership, and
Downtown Wilkes-Barre Business Association. An avid baseball fan,
he enjoys watching his beloved Mets and coaching his daughter’s tee
ball team.

Community Relations Coordinator, Community
Bank N.A.
Alison Zurawski is the
Community Relations Coordinator for Community
Bank, N.A and has been with
the bank for over 17 years.
She is responsible for supporting all 32 Community
Bank, N.A. Pennsylvania
branches in the coordination of internal and external
initiatives. She also develops community and social
outreach activities, while
promoting the bank within
the six counties in which
they serve.
Outside of the office, Alison is an active leader in her
community. She is currently
on the Board of Directors
for the Back Mountain
Chamber, Northeast Sight Services, and Wyoming Valley Catholic
Youth Center. Alison also volunteers for numerous organizations and
fundraising committees, including CASA of Luzerne County, Leadership Wilkes-Barre Alumni Council, North Branch Land Trust, Osterhout Free Library, Wilkes-Barre Family YMCA, Northeast Sight
Services, Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Bridge, Wyoming Valley
Catholic Youth Center, Greater Wilkes-Barre Chamber of Commerce,
Tunkhannock Foundation, United Way of Wyoming Valley, Back
Mountain Chamber, The Lands at Hillside Farms, and Wyoming
County Chamber of Commerce. Alison is a graduate of Leadership
Wilkes-Barre Class of 2016. She attended Luzerne County Community College and resides in Trucksville with her husband, Brian.
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Community Recognition
Sponsored by:

Celebrating 100 Years

Times Leader

pletely free of charge and to people of all ages and demographics.
These programs are focused on helping prevent blindness locally and
include vision screenings and eye health & safety education programs
for both children and adults. In total, they proudly screened nearly
5,200 children and adults annually at local day cares, Head Start locations, kindergarten registrations, senior centers and health fairs.
Northeast Sight Services also recently revamped their Vision Resource Center, which is a one-stop-shop full of amazing and practical
tools that enhance work, home life and leisure for people with vision
loss. They offer many products designed to make everyday tasks easier.
The Vision Resource Center also houses a Low Vision Clinic which offers appointments with their Low Vision Doctor once a week.
Within the Low Vision Resource Center there is also a Gift of Sight
Basic Eye Exams/Low Cost Prescription Eyeglasses program which
ensures that individuals have access to sight, whether it be through a
basic eye exam or a pair of affordable prescription frames.

Celebrating 20 Years

On November 8, 1918, a small group of concerned citizens met in
downtown Wilkes-Barre at the request of a young, totally blind woman
named Arline Phillips. Her mission was to help other “blind persons
help themselves,” and so, the Greater Wilkes-Barre Association for the
Blind was born. Arline pioneered the concept of free services to the
blind and visually impaired in this region. Traveling the area, she visited blind and visually impaired persons in their homes, teaching them
Braille and skills they needed to live independently. Arline’s mission is
one the newly renamed organization is proud to continue to this very
day.
After almost a century of service, the agency decided to change its
moniker to one that simply better reﬂects both the good work the organization does and the location in which it’s done. Although the name
has changed, the mission remains the same.
Northeast Sight Services helps blind and visually impaired individuals achieve the best possible quality of life by providing compassionate
services and works to prevent vision loss through education and early
detection for people of all ages. Northeast Sight Services is a non-profit
organization that serves Northeast Pennsylvania, including Luzerne,
Wyoming, Wayne, and Pike counties.
They offer social service programs to individuals who are blind or
visually impaired, all with the goal of improving the quality of one’s life
and maintaining their independence. These services include adjustment to vision loss, in-home support, independent living, and monthly
social events.
Northeast Sight Services also proudly partners with Community
Services for Sight on the InSight Kids Club of NEPA, which is a program for blind and visually impaired children to get together and enjoy
both recreational and instructional opportunities as a group. The InSight Kids Club includes Camp Sight, which a summer day camp, and
Transition Assistance, which helps students adjust to life after high
school as well as fun, educational monthly programs.
Additionally, Prevention of Blindness programs offered are com-

The Family Business Alliance was developed 20 years ago by regional business owners. It is a member-driven organization that aims
to enable local family businesses to maintain and grow a profitable
business and successfully transfer management and ownership to the
next generation. The Family Business Alliance provides its members
with executive educational programs, enhanced networking opportunities with fellow family business owners, a forum to discuss common
issues and concerns, and exposure to nationally recognized experts to
ensure that the businesses’ needs are constantly identified and addressed.
Today, the Family Business Alliance is a leading educational and
informational resource center for family and closely held businesses
in Northeastern Pennsylvania. The nonprofit organization’s mission is
to be the trusted resource providing world-class services to support,
strengthen, and empower regional family-owned businesses and our
community.
During their 20 years in service, they have operated with the intent
of accelerating business growth and sustaining family business harmony. The Family Business Alliance helps companies to address the
unique and critical issues facing firms of all sizes, including succession planning, communication techniques, strategic planning, governance issues, sales growth, developing a family office, leadership
development, compensation issues, advisory boards, conﬂict resolution strategies, family foundations, and more. They accomplish this
through educational programs, networking, counseling, and guidance
so that success is achieved for the community, because family businesses are a crucial piece in our regional economy and in the lives of
their families and employees.
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